
  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  

“Breathe” Mod Podge Trio  

 

By Chris Williams 

Supplies 

 Mod Podge ® Acrylic Shapes 

 Mod Podge ® Podgeable Paper Flip Book-Nature 

 FolkArt ® Acrylic Colors - Mushroom 

 FolkArt ® Artists Pigments™ - Titanium White 

 Mod Podge ® Dimensional Magic - Glitter Silver 

 Mod Podge ® Matte 

 Paintbrush 

 Paper towels 

 3 Piece Box Set with Tray 

 Wax Candle 

 Fine Grit Sandpaper 

 Scissors 

 Small Brass Charm Embellishments 

 E6000 Glue 

 Pencil 

 Scissors 

Instructions 

Please read and follow all manufacturers’ instructions for all tools and materials used.  Provide adult supervision if children participate in this 
project.  
Disclaimer: The information found in each project is presented in good faith, but no warranty is given, nor results guaranteed, nor is freedom 
from any patent to be inferred.  Since we have no control over physical conditions surrounding the application of information herein contained, 
Plaid Enterprises, Inc.disclaims any liability for untoward results.  

Intermediate Skill Level | 1 Hour Crafting Time 
 

1. Using ¾” Flat Brush, base coat wood surface with Mushroom.  Allow to dry. 
2. Sand smooth using fine grit sandpaper and reapply Mushroom base coat. 
3. When completely dry, rub candle over all edges and a few random areas over top surface. 
4. Base coat Titanium White over entire surface and allow to dry. 
5. Sand entire surface smooth once more to distress.  Note:  Areas where candle wax was 

applied will reveal Mushroom base coat. 
6. Cut desired paper designs using scissors.  Carefully place paper patterns where desired over 

wood surfaces and Mod Podge in place.  Smooth in place and reapply Mod Podge over 
paper. 

7. Apply Matte Mod Podge to top of paper circle; apply matching Mod Podge shape directly 
over Mod Podge’d paper and apply pressure to smooth paper.  Allow to dry. If desired, apply 
3D dimension by adding a bird to top of shape.  Allow to dry. 

8. When dry, trim excess paper from shape if necessary. 
9. Apply Dimensional Mod Podge Clear and/or Silver over desired elements and allow to dry. 
10. Using E6000 adhesive, glue brass charm embellishments and Mod Podge shape where 

desired. 

http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-Basics-Flat-and-Charm-Acrylic-Shapes-12918/204203842#.Unrs-el3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-Nature-Podgeable-Paper-Flip-Books-12940/204203846?keyword=flip+book+nature#.UnxUeel3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Folk-Art-2-oz-Mushroom-Acrylic-Craft-Paint-JA472/204203955?N=12kx%2FNtk-All%2FNtt-mushroom%252Bpaint%3FNtx%3Dmode%2Bmatchall%26NCNI-5#.UnxVq-l3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Folk-Art-2-oz-Titanium-White-Acrylic-Craft-Paint-JA480/204203868?keyword=folk+art+titanium#.UnxVxul3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-2-oz-Glitter-Silver-Dimensional-Magic-CS11291/204203837#.UnxWCel3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-Matte-Gallon-CS11304/204677971#.UnxWbel3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/h_d1/N-5yc1vZbd1o/h_d2/Navigation?catalogId=10053&langId=-1&storeId=10051
http://www.homedepot.com/h_d1/N-5yc1vZc0ig/h_d2/Navigation?catalogId=10053&langId=-1&storeId=10051
http://www.homedepot.com/s/sandpaper?NCNI-5
http://www.homedepot.com/p/E6000-3-7-oz-Craft-Carded-Adhesive-12-Pack-230010/203279324#.UnxWrul3vIU

